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thefilmingwasaboutperformingandacting.
But I showed themmyfilmsand talkeda lot
about them, and I think theyunderstood that
Ihave tobe like a littlemouse, not there.And
when theydid try something for the camera,
especiallywithoneor twoof thegirlswhoare
very strongcharacters, I hadaway tomake
themunderstand–bynotfilming them.

Mostly, though, itwas a relationship: Iwas
part of the class all this long timewespent
together. Peopledon’t forget the camera, but…
mypresencewasnot aproblemfor them. I
wasquitemoved that theyacceptedme– I
thinkbecause it’s anage, amomentwhere
youare focusedondeep[er] problems.

Thefilms theymade themselves came later
in theyear, but itwas interesting for themto
see thedifference: howfor an interviewon
camerayou’re really conscious that youhave to
say something. Itwas funny tohear themsay,
“Oh, I don’t like tobe in frontof the camera,”
when I’dbeenfilming themall year! So they
felt thedifferencebetween thedeepworkof
documentarists and journalistswhocome for
threedays, askyounewthings, sendyou inside

andout. Somepeople try todirect you; I don’t at
all. If theydidn’twant tobefilmed, I’d goaway.
NB:The classroomprovided somestrong formal

constraints,with its bare handful of setups.

JB: I like thesekindsof constraints: a schoolwith
whitewalls, overhead lights, anugly computer
at theback…youhave tofindother ideas. It’s not
easy likewhen ImakeafilminAustraliawith
wonderful landscapes.Here I onlyhad the tree in
the schoolyard to showthe seasonspassing. But I
wanted it tobeafilmof closeups. Iwas focusedon
the faces and relationships, thediscussionand the
wayof living together.Andalsoongrowingup,
howthe relationships are changing.Youcan read
somany thingsbetween the lines ina closeup.
NB: It’s a very 21st-century film, in

itsmakeup and subject-matter.

JB: It’s the faceof thenewworld, thismix. In
France, thepeoplemost afraidof immigrants live
where there areno immigrants.When I screened
thefilminFrance, everyone said, “Great, for once
we see it’s a great thing tohave immigrants…”
Forme it’s normal to invitepeople fromall over
theworld, and theyhavea lot to teachusaswell
aswanting to integrate, succeedandpush the
country, like everybody.Whenyou livewith
people, you see they’renormalpeople likeyou
with the sameproblems, kids,wives, love stories,
work–youhaveno reason tobeafraid. Butpeople
areused to seeing imagesof somethingelse.
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By Nick Bradshaw

Child’s-eyemovies typicallyuse their innocent’s
perspective as apotentway in toa story,
emphasising curiosityoverprejudice, andas
a shortcut tomaking theworld look strange
andnew.As its title suggests, JulieBertucelli’s
School of Babel containsmultitudesof these alien
perspectives, all brought together inoneclass of
Paris’s LaGrangeauxBelles secondary school,
where the expertlypatient teacherBrigitte
Cervoni is spendingherfinal yearhelping
pre- andearly-teen immigrants fromIreland
toChinaandUkraine toSenegal gainaquick
foothold inFrench languageandculture.Many
bear theweightofmore experience thanyou’d
wish, but it’s still anunusuallyuplifting social
study, a collageof journeys to integrationaswell
asmaturity, andby simpledesignabreathof
relief in thebogey-ridden immigrationdebate.

Bertucelli, best known in theUKforher
2003dramaSinceOtarLeft and2010’sTheTree
withCharlotteGainsbourg, hasbeenmaking
documentaries for 20years. This one is gently
self-aware– the childrenalsomake their
ownfilmabout themselves andenter it into
Chartres’Ciné-Clap festival of youthfilms,
andboth it andBertucelli’s filmarepart of the
glue that joins thekids to theirnewworld.
NickBradshaw:Thefilmadds towhat’s almost

a genre of French classroomfilms, from

BertrandTavernier’s It All Starts Today [1999]

toNicolasPhilibert’sEtre et avoir [2002]

andLaurentCantet’sThe Class [2008].

Julie Bertucelli:Everywhere shouldmake
filmsabout school, because it’s oneof the
most importantplaces forkids, for education
anddemocracy–and it’s universal. It’s true
theFrenchmakea lot:maybebecause they
have [a traditionof] strongdemocratic,
republican free schools,without religion.
NB: Is this class rare inmaking its ownfilms?

JB:Maybenot so rare. I discovered them
because Iwas jurypresident for a schoolfilm
festival… It’s awonderfulwayof learning.
[Modern] kids [live inaworld] full of images,
and theyhave to learn thedifferencebetween
advertising, documentary andfiction.

Formyfilmitwas especially great that this
year this teacherdecided the themeof theirfilm
wouldbe ‘difference’. Imether at the endof the
school year and fell in lovewith this ideaof the
world inoneclass. I cameback inSeptember and
met all these strongkids from22countries,with
somany reasons formigrating– love stories,
economic stories,musical reasons. Yet theyall
have the same issue: if youdon’t encourage them
theywon’t succeed in integrating themselves.
Youneed togive luck,hopeandalways respect
them, and this teacherwaswonderful about that.
NB:Howdoyou feel the kids’familiarity

withmoving images affected their

presence or performance on camera?

JB:Certainly at thebeginning for thekids
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